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RUMMAGE SALE
St. Theresa's Guild of the 

it. Margaret Mary's church tn
mills will stage * rummage

sale Thursday ind Friday, Oct. 
18 and 19, from 0 a.m. until

Mrs. Fiorelli Entertains Club

Balcom Is chairman of this 
semi-Annual sale.

Mrs. A. R. Fiorelli was hos-: speaker. Mr. and Mrs. Chad- 
._ _.._ _.. ..... .less to the Torrance Terrace j wick of the Chadwlck Gardens,
8 p.m. each day. Mrs. Rose j Garden emb meeting last j are well known in the South 

Wednesday at her home, 1003 : Bay area for their orchids. 
Acacia Ave. j They specialize In growing 

After refreshments, a busi-: Cymbldiura and Cyprlpedium 
ness meeting was held, at. orchids. The program will be- 
which time new members were j j|n at 1:30 p.m. The public is 
accepted into (he club, and invited to attend, 
plans made for members Of the 
club to attend the Floral De 
signers Annual Flower 
Arrangement Tea in North
Hollywood. FritUy eveningi Oct. 19 Is 

Mrs Victor Benstead demon- the dtte £ tne ,econd meet. 
strated planting Rex Begonias i . ...  _,_ , .. _ .
in peat moss from cuttings. | in« of the VTF ot the Calvary 
The . foliage of the begonia Baptist Elementary School.

 '' lighter colors, \ 
trimmer lines mean new j 
.distinction in FUNNEL./

Bold Glens, Muttd Glens, 
small patterns and large one* 
-we've a fine variety of these 
colorful suits this (all. They 
give you a new and alert look 
in trim line, unexaggerated 
natural look style. They give 
you a good deal of wear, ^ool

DM Our Lay-Away 
C'harge Accounts Invited
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CHURCH RTF TO 
HEAR SPEAKER

has beautiful jewel colors of 
many shades of green, red, 
purple and silver. They grow 
best in lath houses and shady 
places protected from the 
wind. The>mother begonia orl 
natcd in South America, Mss. 
Benstead said.

Plans were also made for a
Silver Tea to be held at the i ,.(reshments will be served bv 
YWCA on Oct. 24. Mrs. J. W. ',',,""' , " * "  y

"How it feels for a child to 
learn to read" will be the sub 
ject of a talk by Dr. Leo Phear- 
man, professor at Long Beach 
State College. A duet sung by 
Barbara Kooti and L. J. Fires 
will also be- 1 a'part of the pro 
gram. Following the meeting

Chadwick will be the guest"
,,, ,the fifth and sixth grade room 

mothers.
For the parents convenience 

there is a nursery attendant on 
duty 'for pre-school children 
and a supervised program for 
the older children.
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"COME AND GET 'EM" . . . will be a popular expression, 
next Sunday morning at El RetirA park when Las Vecinas 
Woman's Club stages its annual Pancake Breakfast. Henry 
Veltmann is shown here, with skillet in hand, ready to 
serve (from, left) Mrs. E. M. Hoyt, Mrs. C. W. Gift and 
Mrs. R. L. Forshee. A Country Fair is being held in con

(Hmld Kioto)
Junction with the breakfast Serving will be done from 
7 a.m. until 2 p.m. Proceeds will go to the club's philan 
thropic projects. The public is invited to have breakfast 
with the club members and enjoy the numerous booths 
and games.

These are your Oilmen

This is part of the team that works to supply oil 
for millions of people. Here are the geologists, 
surveyors, land men, riggers, drillers, pipe-line crews, 
refinery stillmen, traffic men.. . . the Mobilgas 
dealer in your neighborhood.

The education, and backgrounds of these men. are as 
varied as their faces. But they, and their co-workers, , 
have two important goals in common: to do a job 
well, and to further the progress of their industry.

This requires the combined skills of .men working . 
in business units of every size   from the independent 
service station proprietor to those working in « 
multi-million dollar refinery. Together, they supply 
two-thirds of the energy used in America. Together, 
they .oil the wheels of .progress.

Respected throughout the world for their part in 
peace and progress, these are the faces of the oil . 
industry. These are oilmen.

General Petroleum Corperatioa
A SQCONY MOBIl COMPANY

Annual "Pancake Breakfast" 

By Las Vecinas Sunday
.El Retire Park is the setting, next Sunday morning is the time, and the event Is 

h« annual Pancake breakfast and Country Fair sponsored by the Las Vecinas Worrian'i 
club. The aroma of sausages, bacon and pancakes, cooked by none other than the bus- 
>ands of club members, will permeate the early morning air in the.park. Serving .will 
>egin at 7 a.m. The hours have been arranged to accommodate churchgoers so that 
hey may have breakfast, be-
ore or after church since the 
>reakfast menu wil) be served 
until 2 p.m.. Jack Veltmann is 
chairman of the breakfast 
event. >

In addition to breakfast 
there will be a country store, 
which 'will offer all kinds of 
Food and household products 
at low, low prices. Mrs. Flor

mittee ire in charge' of the 
store.

Hank Veltmann and Lauri 
O'Keefe will conduct the fish 
pond for the delight of the chil- 
iren. Flora Hoag's handcraft 
booth will provide ceramics,

woven items, aprons, dish tow 
els, and other Christmas gift 
items. .Jan Cooley is in charge 
o'f the white elephant booth. 

On the day preceding the 
breakfast, Saturday,. Oct. 20 
there will be a food sale in 
front of the market on Pacific 
Coast Hwy. Mrs. Irma Hoyt 
and her committee will have a 
variety of goodies for sale, all 
kinds of cakes, cookies, pies 
etc.   

This is the fifth year that 
Las Vecinas has held this com 
bined 'breakfast and bake sale 
Proceeds go to the fund to sup

DELPHIANS WILL 
STUDY EDUCATION ( 

"American Education As 
Culture" will be the topic at 
the meeting of the Kappa 
chapter of Delphian to be held 
Thursday, Nov. 1, at 10 a.m. 
at -the Torranci library. Mrs. 
Samuel Palton is the leader of 
the program and openers will 
be Mmes. Alien Pyeatt, George 
Smith, Joseph Stewart, F. A. 
Sullivan and Gene Beecher.

RUMMAGE SALE 
' Ladies of the Elks will hold 
a rummage sale all day Friday

OIL PROGRESS WEEK OCTOBER 14-20
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' ors of the club.
Mrs. Betty Matsori, presidenl 

of Las Vecinas, and Mrs. Doris 
Corszza, ways and means chair 
man, extend, an invitation to 
thr public to'attend.

offers the largest selection of better 
. dresses, s.uits and coats in the

South Boy Area!  
DRESSES - from 14.95 SUITS - from 29.95 

COATS - from 25.00

To the left is one 

of over 300 individ 

ually styled, suits 

just for you!! It's 

the perfect black 

suit... a fitted , 

slim look ensemble 

with one-sided 

velvet collar!

Sim 10 to W

69.95

REDONDO SHOP WESTCHESTER SHOP
in lh» Triangl* 
FRonll.f J-M01

iu»l «iu of Ralphs 
Otchard 1-2414

Hall. The" public is invited.

AMAZIMtl OM«» Ml 
IOSIS « IICMISI

ZOSIA GRUCHALA SAYS... 

"I looked like a sausage when 1 
went to SuufTcr Sviiem! And 
diey showed me ihai my prob 
lem wu p«dy pojture and learn 
ing 10 tcUx (I wa» like » rubber 
kand!).

"Aftei a months of $uu«« villa 
I kive t new figure «J»wo* 
awful KM* of well-tog. I»»« 
w»« a UK 10 hi die fir" «"* 
in yean!" 

If you too havt < figure problo 
Oil foe ( fnt Will viiil and figui 
uul)-iu. No obliganon.

Stmiffer
 Y»TEM»

v l p.m.

FR 5-8517 
1701-A SO. CATAIINA


